Objective.-To determine the epidemiological features of patients with diabetic neuropathy seen in a rehabilitation environment. Methods.-Retrospective study including patients who consulted the department of functional rehabilitation for a diabetic neuropathy between the year 2004 and 2013. The analysed features were epidemiological, clinical and evolutionary.
Keywords: Plantar fascia; Diabetes mellitus; Ultrasound Background.-The prevalence of tendinopathies is increased in subjects with diabetes mellitus. However, there are few data on the structural abnormalities of plantar fascia in diabetic patients. The aim of the study was to assess the morphologic characteristics of the plantar fascia in subjects with diabetes mellitus patients.
Methods.-Twenty-seven patients with diabetes mellitus were included in this study. Ultrasound longitudinal and transverse scans were performed bilaterally along the full length of plantar fascia from the musculotendinous junction to the insertion. Degenerative features (abnormal fibrillar pattern, hypo-hyperechoic areas), signs of enthesopathy (bony erosion, enthesophytes, and bursitis), and plantar fascia thickness were recorded. Results.-Seventeen feet (17/27 [62.9%] P < 0.05) showed a increase in plantar fascia thickness. Sonographic abnormalities degenerative features (22/27 [81.4%] P < 0.05) and signs of enthesopathy (15/27 [55.5%] P < 0.05) were significantly increased. Discussion.-Diabetes may predispose to plantar fasciitis and increase in plantar fascia thickness. This study shows that plantar fascia thickness is increased in the patients of type II diabetes. Further longitudinal studies are needed to evaluate whether these early changes can overload the metatarsal heads and increase the stress transmitted to plantar soft tissues, thus representing an additional risk factor for foot ulcer development.
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